Cayuse Ranch Ride and Tie and Equathon Dec 11, 2022
All participants must be a member of the Ride and Tie Association (rideandtie.org). If you
are new to R&T the group is offering a FREE membership through 2023. You can sign up
on their website.
Directions: Take 101 to Santa Margarita exit. Drive through town appx. 1.6 miles and turn
right on Estrada/Ca HWY 58 (cross RR tracks). Continue another 1.6 miles remaining
straight on West Pozo Road. DO NOT TURN LEFT ON HWY 58. Continue on W Pozo Rd
for 14 miles then turn left on River Road. Drive 3.5 miles to 12485 River Road, on the left.
Camping: Basecamp is on Cayuse Ranch. There is plenty of room to set up your rigs. There
will be several porta potties and water for horses. Camp opens Friday Dec 9 and closes
Monday Dec 12.
All of the rides (20 mile, 10 mile and Equathon) are on ranch roads and trails. There are an
abundance of oak trees to tie your horse. There are moderate hills and a few BIG hills,
interspersed with flat trails. There will be a water/hay stop for the horses and
water/simple snacks for runners.
Vetting: Riders signed up for the <10 R&T or Equathon do not need to pre vet their
horses. There is a pulse and vet trot by before and after the ride. Traditional vetting
both before and after the ride is required for 20 mile entries. A Veterinarian will be
available Saturday afternoon/evening to vet horses before the ride.
START TIMES:
20 mile R&T

8:00 am

10 mile R&T

8:30am

10 mile Equathon

8:30 am (rider starts both team and Ironperson)

RULES: MUST REVIEW RIDE AND TIE RULES ON WEBSITE at rideandtie.org
●

Camp stoves ok, no open fires

●

Dogs on leash only

●

rider/runner must switch at Vet check and at least 6 times on course

●

All juniors must wear a helmet, they may be on a tether rope and led

PLEASE SEND ENTRIES and new membership for R&T to Dana Tryde 1360 Parkhill Road
Santa Margarita, CA 93453
Pay with check, Venmo (@Dana-Tryde) or Paypal (friends and family)

